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DEBATES! SOCIETY.ill add a charm to the music of The thing which hath been, it 1

that which "hall be ; and that which

done, ft I that which (hall be done;
and there I no new thing nndor the
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Vanity of Wlltwm-l- te (Tnmiralty U Ml

fur con lento ut the UoLi.uoua.

nature. If, while viewing tbo gran-

deur of tho mountain or the ebb
and flow of the ocean'a tide, or while
strolling through the winding walk
of the forest, w can but raise our
songs In grutitude and praise to Him
who is the architect and buildorof
all we see, thou how glorious the
sceno. All is beauty and gladness.

"The wave of the ocean roll In

light and the mountains are covered
with day. " It seoms a though life
went forth rejoicing upon every
bright wave and every ahlning bough
haken In the broeae.

Itieem that as if there were more
than the eye see, a presence of
loop joy among the hill and the val
leys, and upon the bright waters.

Why! all tho beautiful thing of
earth teem to vie with each other to
please the eye of the happy beholder.

But pause! consider! I it not pos
sible that we are decoived In these
out cheering atrulu that iwell upon

every breexe. Are we not being
borne upon the crest of a raging bil-

low that will dush usjipon the rock

that line the shore? Jfo!Ti are
grateful for the oonsoling thought
Our rejoicing are founded in reason

and the promise of our Savior. It
ia true we must leave these scene

that have afforded uiiuch unbounded

joy but it will be for something infi

nitely better. A we make our exit
from the ahadowa of the valloy there
will be a glorioua dawn. Heaven in

all her celestial glory will open to
our enraptured view, ,

With such a sublime prospect be

fore u can we think on such truth
and atill say this is a melancholy

world? Oh! no! far from it We
would not change place with the
fabled bird of paradise that ha It

abode In the akie and that ings

songs so sweet that angel leave the
heaven to hear. To yon who are
sad and disconsolate, bunt the
chain of voluntary bondage and
emerge into the true world, lit up by
the glorious sunlight of heaven."

death.
MISS A. M ...

All things that exist or have exist-

ed give evidence of the maroh of that
great Destroyer, who is ever on the
watch for new victims. Generation
after generation have passed away,
a regularly aa the winter succeeds

the summer, and still another gener
ation Is following in the footsteps of

its ancestors. Boclesiastea said truly,

The Delisting Society is ths guar
dian of American institutions, and
the protector of our liberties. With
the sword of investigation and tho
buckler of discussion It ward off the
evil Incident to imperfect human
government It foster investiga
tion, which i the inalienable right of
every American ciliien. We are not
compelled to take anything for
granted, but may seek until we reach
what aesms to be the truth, and it la

well it (hould be so, for aa soon aa

the American people begin to be care-

less about their institutions then will

begin the era of their decadence.

Discussion follows Investigation,
and la th crucible into which goes
every question that concern the,
public welfare. Mo question can
long remain enshrouded in mystery
when open for discussion. Nochurch,
party or despotism oan chain the
mind aa long a men have the right
of discussion. Then as a public

Institution, for schooling the young
in art of self government, th Debnt-- "

ing Society ha no equal Every
lad in th land ia preparing himself
th better to discharge th duties of
citisenship by beooming familiar
with the, forma and skilled in the use

0 th weapon of debate.

"Pour in knowledge gently." Pla-
to, one of the wisest men of ancient
Greece, observed that the minds of
children are like bottle with very
narrow mouths. If yon attempt to
fill them too rapidly, much knowl
edge I wasted and little received,
whereas with a small stream they
are easily filled. Those who would
make prodigies of young children
act aa wisely aa If they would pour
a pail of water Into a pint measure.

The University at Oxford, Brig,
land, recently celebrated its thous-

andth anniversary. Popular tradi-

tion assigns King Alfred the Great
a it founder, about the middle of
the 19th century.

Teacher Ia it a matter of fact or
opinion that th moon ha or ha not
mountain?

Student Yes, sir: I think it ia.
Teacher Which?
Student You have me there, for,

to tell the truth, I haven't the slight-
est Idea.

Russia, to make np for lost time in

the matter of education, ha recent-

ly organised fifty thousand publio
school.

sun.
Our ancestors were people who

lived and hoped, suffered and died;
and some of them achievod names in

the world's history, and filled stations
of honor and trust In their nation;
but they have passed away, and, lo,
on their departing footstep presses
another generation like unto the
first! who struggle onward and up-

ward toward the height of fame;
envious of the riches and honor of
this world, forgetting the uncertain
ty of lite and the certainty of Death.
To-da- w may be surrounded by
loved ope, In the full enjoyment of
health; w may be the gayest of the
gay; and who shall say that the
morrow ahull not find us mourning
the death of aome near and dear one;
what heart doe not give an unwill-

ing assent to the power of that Invis-

ible agent, Death ; who la there but ,

Sight Mr the tonaa of a votea that to tutted-f-or

thiglaaoe of an eye with torellghl Oiled;

for n band that churned with a loving trull,
Sut hat long alnoa moafctored Into duet.

Death oomea in many different
form. W have seen ooniumptive
waste slowly away, suffering from

day to da. the agonies of death, and
at last dying so oahnly, so peacefully,

that they aeemed only in weet
leap; other, who uffor but little in

the eontuming process of that Great
Destroyer, finally suffer untold ago
nies In the death struggle; bat death
come not more surely to the eon

umptiva than to those In the full

bloom of youth and health In the
morning of life, when, It may be,

they ara Inclined to laugh1 at 'the
thought of death, or, at leait) to re-

gard H a something far off; and yet
how often are we warned by the
early death of aome young compan-

ion, that death is not for the old, the
poor and the siokly alone, but for
young and old, rich and poor, healthy
and unhealthy, without regard to
aex, rank or nation, all over the uni-

verse. It come so suddenly, so un
expectedly, in so . many different

forms, that not for one little hour
are we safe from lte power. How
many ask with Mrs. Hainan that
unanswerable question, "Who shall
teach us when to look for Death?"
It is so trus that I beg leave to quote

' - "ft?

Leans haTethelr time to fall.
AmA Sovran to wttbor at the north wladt

Dream.
And Man to eets-- but all.
, Thon heat all etaaone for tains own, eh I

HOVXT UOttlK
MM LIMTDM.

W lift ipmr Suae lit worenlnful wonder.
We wretch eat oar hud la yoa. meekly ee

humbly.
In a rente mat eueaoa, helpieeely broken
lata frmcBumu of word tint mm an

enoken
That drop aa Ui anownaaea, lowly aad dumb- -

. ir--

O, Xing of Ceacade, In roar wait room of

Ota we apeak with oar an with
thunder'

Ton ere old -- you art who aad yea hall deter-

mine, i

If, haply, wa dM whapgood would It do at,
With all -- net Mrlokaa oat from tb empty

worde
y theeannen of heaven through

utr
The earth aad the haaTau alike are the

Lord,
And both are alive with a erne of nil pree--

anon,
Albolt we never oaa look at Hit face.

If, eenee, we draw too aear to Hie eeetnee.
We --trelfht are altaahed aad etreek dumb

In our place.

Ton are old-y- on are old and wa wonder

Could you aumbar the yeara that bare piled

tneiranowe
To a -- lately, white pyramid, adding dnly

The terraeulal atorma and la ward throat

That have beaten each aoara In your kingly

Like a veteran warrior, rugged and brown?

O, King of ueeoaooi rrom me nvinut w

O'ertopplng the foreete and looking

The valley to outward, and reaching yoar
nan ai

In ellent benlelte over the lown,
like a garden ef Orient landa,-- We

but lift up our eyee to your ermlned

We atretoh ont our hande lo you ateekly and
humbly,
- HntnHini rfinnM. helnlaailv broken

Into fregmente of worde that never are
apoke- a-

That drop aa the aaewnekee, lowly and ham-Wy- .

BBIOHTBiDEr THE WOULD.

I;
. t: v.1

What world of beauty is this we

inVinhit. How pleasant are all her

oeneev and how extensive in all her

grandeur!! The eye never Become

wiirv of vlewint" ner in ner loveu
ness, nor the mind in contemplating

' ' "her wonder.
All that oan satisfy want or please

reflection, Ilea before na in iavisn
and If we will only

meditate with reason upon what we

gee, volume of instruction will pour

urjon the aoul. "Ye we will find

tanmies in trees; book In the run

ning brook sermons in atones, and
mnA In nvarvthinir. " i But there is

a higher key yet untouohed that vtata.



3" lie WlHamrttf (foltfcjlan. of opaque and luminous lolli-s- , fly.

lug at immense Velocity and momen-

tum. Strange question and Start-

ling themes crowd npon th daisied
visiou. Whutpowur susluiu tlioin

in their vast revolution around their
mighty orbit? What grand and

all pervading force impart the mo-

tion that enable them to traverse
the 'illimitable immensity of space

without falling into confusion, fol-

lowed by mad vortex of elemental

pre on "against wind and tide."
Just iucb men who have tattled
against opposition arc, now required
by the age in which w live, and just
uch men obtain grand suuees in

whatever they undertake. Greeley,
Pomeroy and Bonnet were one
scarcely worth a farthing, but they
established powerful journale of com-

manding influence. The way is still
open, hiitory may repeat Itaelf, and
(till greater men and more profound
thinker may rise from th humbler
walk of life, by their own effort.
It is not the transparent scintillation
of genius that, make the deeper

upon the rock of age, but the
mind, strengthened with toll and
conflict, and who thought are
deep and broad a the mighty ocean.

T0IL1H0 OH.

The realitie of life ibrce ihem- -

BBIEF EDITORIALS.

A male student in a city school,
when called upon to pars "girls, "

responded thus; girls is a peculiar
noun, of the lovely gender, lively per-

son, and double number, kissing
mood, immediate tense, In the expec-

tation case of matrimony, according
to the genera! rule." lie wa at
once sent to the bead of the das.

Though the waters of a beautiful

lake may be ever so protected from

the tornado Its crystal element will

sometime be disturbed. So with
friendship difficulties will arise, but
like water of the lak if that friend-

ship be true it will returns It orlgi.
nal condition.

A verdant freshman of th Wil-

lamette University com year ago

came aero this sentence in Ovid,
" Hand sclo inquit philosophla," and
translated it "How far is it to Scio ?

inquired the philosopher."

The beat wsy to correct our own

fault is by comparison and meaaur-men- t

of ourselves with our super-

ior. W can then better appreciate
our weaknesses.

Do not grow discouraged let tb
storms beat and the winds bowl, ever
be faithful and God will carry yon
safely through.

A member of the Ciesar class in ex-

plaining how she got her lesson, said :

"O, I hunt out the words and have some

body to stick 'em together."

A consideration for th feeling

of others is the characteristic fea-

ture of a true gentleman.

Joki A citycontemporary claims

to be th only religious paper In

Oregon.

Modesty doe not consist in mere

alleotation there something deeper
than (how. '

Whatever wa attempt to do we

(hould endeavor to do the very beat

we can.
The sun sometime shines from be-

hind a cloud so doe that of pros-

perity.
Mr. Ladrul Royal, Principal of Sheri-

dan Academy, was compelled by illness

to resign that position.

DELATED.

On account of tb death of E. D.

William, th publication of our pa

l'.,,l'v f Willntiwiu. rniflijr Is not
rpiwnti'ih fnr.Hilff1l.f til Oi.l.l.aulAS'.

COLLEOE EDJOATIOH. J
There is a wide spread prejudice

existing against a colU-if- e education,
which, is based npnn unreasonable
ground. It i urged that tin educa-

tion which the college student re-

ceive I not adopted to the real
win in of practical life, Mid In sup-po- rt

of tit in assertion, the existence
of what la called " college lumber "

ia cited to. We And In all conditiona

of life graduate from colleges who
make no nae whatever of their edu-

cation, hut what doea thlt argue
against the utility of college educa-

tion? If a college impart education
to their student It ia not responsible
Tor the uao to which they put their
education. No institution of learn
ing, however high Ita grade of schol-

arship he, can ever make it atodenta
useful to aociety if they will not
exert their own Individual energy.
Kvcry one la reaponaible Tor the nee

to which he place hia education and
not the institution from which he re-

ceived It. The prejudice against the
college graduate ia unfounded, when

we consider every one ia the archl
tect of his own fortune, and no school

of learning can make ita atudunU
useiul without the exercise of tboir
own energy. Statistic prove that
the college" graduate, a a rule, are
morally and moi. tally better qualified

to occupy influential positions than
any one elae. To the cry give na

aelf made men and women," w

would reply that every man or worn.

an who suocxidi, whether graduate
or not, ia siLr Made. Journal of
commanding influence edited by

gradutea from 'colleges have Intro-

duced purity into the Hold of litera
ture, so corrupted bv unscrupulous
writers who have never bad thoir
character moulded into moral ahape
in the eollege ohapel,, .:, ,

' ,: '
PBESS OH.

The difficulties which eucompasa

the student, are the stepping atone

with which he mount to success.

That student who has the true grit in

his nature to rise every time he fulls,

with determination to renew the
struggle, will succeed in reaching
his aims. Tom Payne, though an
Infidel, used the expression, '( I thank
God that he ha given me a little of
that spirit wliich smiles at misfor.

tune and gathers strength from fail

ure," and the "force and beauty of
this quotation will be apparent to all

who approve of the sentiment it
contains, It will find an echo in tie
hearts of thousands who are y

pressing on'
: through' shadows to

some position In life where they will
be useful to their fellow beings. The
'success ' 'which attends- - one"'who
adopts the sentiment of the extract
as inspiration' for renewed energy,
ought to be an incentive to all to

warfare on the broad battle field of
eternity and Incomprehensibility?
But the soul of man sink when

these awful questions are presented
to blm for solution, and be trembles
in fear and awe, when In the pres
ence of such a (ublims exhibition of
Divine might.

DEEP AHD BEOAD.

The fountaiu from which the
stream of pure literature has been
flowing, is deep and broad. It seems
a the world grow older thought
become more practical and concen-

trated; and that the variou channels

of thought flow in the same direc-

tion to tbo same grand center, a the
treamlet and the mighty river
weep on to the ocean. Hero it is

taken up into the cloud and scat-

tered over the lunu, rendering the
soil rich and productive. So are the
thought gathered into a reservoir,
and then reduced into simple forms,
placed within the rcitch of all as
brain 4 tT Intellectual culture.

BLUE MOUHTAIH UHIVERSITT.

The comer stone of this school
wa laid at La Grande, Union county,
Oregon, one year from lust Fourth
of July, and is now rapidly Hearing
completion.- - The building is made

of brick and will meet the require-
ment of that section of country for

many years. This school was first
placed on foot by G. W. Adams, and
bids fair to become a school of con-

siderable importance In time. It is

under the management of J. L. Car-

ter, formerly a student In Willamette
University, and ha a large ettend- -

HOTES OH TEE ALUXHL

Mia Libbie Brown, of the claw of
73, is now residing in Bakersville,
Atlantic county, New Jersey. She
was well and favorably known in the
University while in attendance, and
now, wishing to be informed in re
gard to the progress and interest of
the school, writes for a oopy of the
Coixsoian.

0. B. Moores, of the class of '70,

now reside in Philadelphia, reading
law under " the master. " '. He re-

quest our paper to be sent to him.

O. Boyal, of the class pf '74, I

attending Crew Theological Sem-

inary, New Jerey. ....
,'. Electrical experiment next Fri

elve upon a a something more
tangible than a dream. Memory
ever keep before the mind the strug-
gle and torrow of the past, and
the actual present, with it toil and
aadne, that we live in reality. We
are everywhere met with the assur-
ance that" life I real, life Is earnest,"
and this assurance Is ever calling
forth our most active energie to
combat against opposition. Life ia

but the bent of a pulse in the onward
weep of time. We live and then

pass away. Somebody carrie our
remain to their last resting place,
and peroliauue heaps a small mound
above us, plant a few flowers in the
oold cod, a kind friend may erect a
marble (lab, with an inscription, that
such a one " whose name wa writ-
ten with certain letter onoe lived,
flourished and died, "but time will
smooth the mound above us, and
obliterate every trace of our resting
place. The picture is dark but it i

real; and yet there I something
bright that takes away the gloom.
Somewhere in the Good Book we
find the assurance of companion
who will be with ui as w pass
" over the dark rivr. " Then toil-

ing on '.' in this world, let us remem-
ber that there i rest for those who
labor and suffer in God'( vineyard
here below. ,, ,i .1 ., v

' HOW WOHDEBTUL! "
The power that wield an influ

ence upon all things animate and
inanimate, material or immaterial
and created the Insect, visible only
by the microscope, created this world

the star .that resemble brilliant
studs upon the bosom of heaven
and sent It whirling through the im-

mensity of space with a velocity of
68,000 miles an hour, , The grandeur
of,,,the planetary system fills the
mind with awe and bewilderment;
and we find ourselves lost in amaze-
ment ' when we attempt to (urvey
and contemplate the infinite space of
the Universe, occupied by thousands

per wa delayed. i

CLOtlNQ OUT.
S. FBIEDMAN is now closing

out hi entire stock of Goods re-

gardless of cost He intends to

replenish hi (took with an entire
NEW SUPPLY. ;

The Drug Store in connection with
bis establishment will, however, not
olose out..:

Student and others, wishing bar-

gains, give blm a call. Next door
to Post on-- .day.



Aldine B. B. C. LEO WILLIS,lit WlUararttf CstlrgUn. Xmtmral History LeHuret,
The lecture on Natural History, by

Rev. P. 8. Knight will onwarnn Tues-

day night, Noemler i'J, and continue
every week for five weeks, at the Chapel
of Willamette University.

Waa organised In April 1X7S, and the
following nine waerlioaen for the sraaon,
though it haa been changed since from
nereaslty i Captain J. L. Wortmaa C,
F. M. McCully P, W. D. Fenton 8. 8.,
A. N.Moore. I B., E. D. Crandall I B,
John KlggeSd B., M. U, Royal L F., U.
A. Peeblea G F, Hon. Knoi R. F.
The Aldinea played the College Club on
June 4th, making 80 rune to the Col
lege 17, and with the aame club on tbe
lHth they played, winning by 84 to 14.

The Aldinea entered the contest for the
premiums offered at the late Stale Fair
and took the eerond premium, defeat
ing the Pioneera by 9 to 0. They were
defeated by the College dub, making 13
to their opponents 14.

Pereonni,
During Fair week Mr. J. L. Wortman,

one of oar ablest contributors wsa In

8alnn, and did much towards " scooping
np " the Pioneera. We undereUnd he la
In fair way to receive the appointment
to the mlllUry school at Annapolis,
Maryland. Mo one la better qualified
for that position than he, and bis many
friends would feel proud to tee him
secure the sppointment If he should
not receive tbe appointment, Alka Soci-

ety will atlll retein one of its best mem
bers, the Aldines its surest catcher, and
the University an eicellent student.

Supplement.
Until farther notice subscribers will

be furnished with the songs used at Fri-

day afternoon exercises. These tongs
will be In supplement form, for each suc
ceeding two weeks. An error oecured
in the chorus to "Forgive and Forget'
In supplement, which wss not
noticed until it hsd been printed. Wt
hope atudente will Uke warning from our
ignorance of music and Join Mr. Patter
sons' class In music.

. . Beautiful Poem,
This month's paper conUins a poem

written for the Colluiax, by the re
nowned authoress, "Mem Linton." Tbe
subject, as will be seen, la on Oregon
scenery. The thought is sublime and
the language used elegant Tbe same
author has consented to honor our pa-

per with more contributions from her
facile pen.

Many former students in tha Wlllsnv
etto University attended the Bute Fair
and while so doing, put up at tbe Che--

meketa Hotel. They express themselves
pleaaed with the treatment they receiv
ed from Mr. Smith, the proprietor, and
say he keeps a first class hotel.

The tPest More
Is the title of a literary paper, published
In Portland, Oregon, by L. Samuels. It
it an eight page paper illustrated with
Oregon scenery. It is handsomely prin
ted, ably edited and devoted to art and
literature.

Mi Gertie Holme,
Formerly a atudent In the University,
bsa been spending some time in the
city with friends. Many friends would
greet her return to the University with
pleasure. '

- ; '
i

' Joint Meeting.'
It is intended by the Alks and Athe- -

nceum Societies to have a Joint meeting
in about four weeks. These meetings
are very interesting and pleasant.

Vollefe B. B. C,

Tlit Colley; Bun Ball Club waa organ-

ised In the spring of 1(70, but did sot
mM Into notice until the follow-In- f

year whn receiving rhallenr
from the Marions of Salem, then I club
of roneldtrsble not. They defeated
them In dourly contented (am upon
th Mr grounda, and tha following week

tha second pan of tha series aa played
In Salem, wh'rn thrjr again cama off
victor. They won several victories of
leaser Importance during tbe season, aad
In the billowing tprlng (172) tha played
tha Monmouth club at Monmouth, be-

ing defeated by 1 very email erore, but
on the following Saturday they defeated
tha tame club at Independence, over
three to one. In 1871 they played tha
Pioneer of Portland, then champions
of the Bute, defeating them fourteen
rune. The eerond game waa played
at Portland In which the Pioneera ware
Tidorinua by two nine. The third and
decliive game of the aeriee waa played
during the Bute Fair, In which the Ool- -

lege boya came off victorious by thirty
runs. In 1874 they played a aeriee with
the Arcadians, of Portland, In which
they were victorioue in the first and
third games. In 187S they were defeat-

ed by the Aldinea, of Salem, and dur
ing the last Bute Fair they played for
the championship and a premium, de
feating the Pioneers, of Portlsnd, and
the Aldlnea, of Salem, carrying off tba
blue ribbon and the prise. The follow-

ing names compose the club : James
Coleman C, Geo. W. Belt P., Jae.

B. 8., John Belt 1 B., Wm. Basket
! B., R. A. Miller 8 B., R. D. Rickey L.

F.. Wm. Hawkins C F Oscar Taylor
R.F.

Ban Ball Tournament,
One of the moat interestin g features

of the late Bute Fair waa tha gamea of
base ball played for the premiums which
were offered. Tbe College and Aldinea,
of Salem, and the Pioneera, of Portland,
entered. The premiums were HO and
40. The first game was between the

Collage and Pioneer Clubs. At the com
mencement of the game the Pioneera
held their own, but the old College Iron
soon began to tell, and at the fifth
Inning the College made a ran of 18.

From this to the close of the game the
College Club gaified heavily, making 18

runs; Pioneers four. The College Club
took the game by 42, to the Pioneera
13 runs. On the following day tha game
between the gallant Aldinea and the
College Club came off, which resulted in
favor of the College Club, by 24 to IS.

The Aldinea were not in the beat oondl
tion, their catcher, Just recovering from
sickness, or the game would have been
very close. As it was the Aldines played
well under tha circumstances,

In the afternoon of the aame day the
tired Aldines were compelled to meet the
Pioneers of Portland, and although their
catcher and short-sto- p could scarcely
sUnd, they led the game until the sixth
inning when the Pioneers made a heavy
score. At tbe seventh inning the score
was 18 to 17 In favor of the Pioneers,
who knowing if they played farther
they would sufier another defeat, with-

drew from the game and made tracks for
home. The Umpire decided the game
in favor of tbe Aldinea and thus the
College Club and the Aldines 'took
both premiums. Portland nehil est.

OCnOOXiDOOKS.
Miitcellanooiu Books,

F.OfCY COUDN,

PIANOS, ORGANS
And aibr

Musical Instruments.

ParroMt slock.

State Street, Salem, Or.

lvlla

F, A. Smith,
ARTIST,

Commercial Street,

oitxoorr.
ossLaa m

8TERBO8OOPI0 VJBWS,

f Ralam
AD

Surrounding Country.
MM Clsai rMayiaals tat

LIFE SIZE PORTRAITS,
la ladat las. Crayon, oil and Wler Colors.

inAATITUBBUBTIO.
rHtnlleate enplee Iwenty.flve and dfly oenta,

PtotarsBeopledBndeaktrgwd alrltr

W. W. MARTIN,

Fnetlcul Wttek Kakw

Bank Building,

8TATK STREET, SALEM, OR.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRT.

SoUd Silver Plated Ware,

SpCrtSl1t tt.Oa
All "Work Warranted.

stent,

BOON & BOOTH.

DMtonln

Oenoral Produce
AND

GROCERIES,
SUte Street, Salem, Oregon,

alrltr

Every Description of

Kzacurao av
WILLIAMS it CON OVER,

tallt'l KM, Oaasmlil ItrMt, Uitm.
Nul doer m amnti'l SIMM. Oalleiy.

A Isrn "too of Blank Deeds snd ether
Legal Blanks, on hand. BilslnewCards, V lelt-in-e

Csrds, Bill Heada, Letter Beadi, etc,printed on abort notlos. All orders by mall
promptly attended to.

C. W. SHAW, OBO. WILLIAMS.
Notary PuMla

SHAW k WttLIAMS,
SmI Etat mad Ktmty

SHORT LOANS MADID.
aT0IBca In Moons' Block, aalero, Orafon.

Tollool-l-

A. F. Mc A tee, formerly a student in the
University, met with a severe accident
a short time since, ile is now in Port-

land undergoing treatment for the inju-

ries received and we trust he may soon

recover.

W.W. Martin will either furnish cus
tomer with elegant wstchee, or reiair
your old one in good shape.

Programme.
The following is the programme for

the afternoon exercises next Friday,
Oct.Wth :

DSIO.

Declamation Jao. E. Pavton.
Composition H.J. Nichols.
Keci union alaria warr,

Lorenao Bhirlev.
Declamation A. P. Htanslierv.
Composition isate Mcvnuy,

Music,

Reriutinn Ella Wright.
Composition Koto Yamanaka,
Declamation ueurge nicteraon.

tLacrairii sraajnesia bubo,

SOCIKTIKS.

omraaa-PiMde-fil, Anato Laweanesi Vie
'pjatouiL. iut id im! ani ii i ware

Povell; fnaaurdr. Rile Mooney; Libraries,
Learaaa Mwti : Cswuv. ICvnaJeMa.

Tbe Uoaoordla eyelet Mil at the eleae of
rkool M Friday evealaa. Hall with the Uee- -

penaae, la um taira alary or tbe oulldlag.
v wiwi Bra oannaiiy mtimu to aiieaa.

Ideal. T. at. Johneoe i Vies
President, Joha B. Faytoa! aeerelary. P.P.
Stoaffer ; TreaMirer, W. A. (IravM; Librarian,

K. Rlnebart t Ueaaor, T. C. Jorv.
Heenerlane meet on Friday evening BIT If

oVtouk. Hull In lbs IhlrdMoryof tkaUnlvar-I- I
v. onnoelle thetfeblnet TbeonoletYltcoe.

erned by luehlu'a Maaael ta all pilau of
oruer.

dell, Potltleel aad Solent! aa questions srs
SIkhmmI by tbe society, bulaorallslouae.Be
uoan,

Athmi
Prennent. Ida Holloa: Vies

MaryStroos: Poordln Secretary.
Olive CbemlMilln; Correpondine neoietary,

Kill, t.i "i i ii, mum m. -- u"ul i uw,
Sarella W. UrlffllB.

TIK Atbanieum Sooiety raseu ImuiMllatetv
after tbeeloae of arhool. Friday afUrnoon, eo--
aupylaf auue nan aa bueir aiaa urouwn.

Alkm eaetoiy.
OrncBBB-pnalde- nt, atebmoad Kslly; Vies

. . .J, II .l. ff B

a. Htller; Liunirian, narrr n nBiia.
Th Alk& BnflUitv meals In their Hall ea the

third flnnr. at nlirht FrldAV r
bob WBBB. i neir nu n iMntniiiuiiy umwrvwu

and IS In evary wny ailrBciiva. vunonan
iBTlted to ba prsaantst BiasUnta.

WILUSETTE UNIVERSITY.

T. M. OATCH, Pebsidikt.

Faculty of the Department
of ttucine. .

SESSION OF 1875-7- 6.

M. OAnPEMTKB, M. a, PiufrjMoi af Civil aad
Hultary sarsery, witn cunicai Burtary.

DiHIKL PATTOH, M. TJ., PiwfeaKr af Ob.
tetrluB and Dibbsibs of Women and Cau- -

dren, with Cnaloal Hldwlhry.
0. rl. HAI.L, M. D., Piuajssnr of Paltiolofr

and Piaotlce ef MedleUe, wltk Cllalotl Med- -
leuie.

D. M. JOHCS, at. D Piotssaar ef ataurla He- -

dlca and Tbarapsatlea,
JA. W. atoAFHB, at D., Prolsssarettunrjaal

and Deaorlptlvs Aaatomy, with CUnloalsar--
ary.

L. h. ROWLAND, at. D, ProftHser of Phjsu- -

ogy aad aHeraacopy.
0. D. DOKK, Ph. P., Pi oft aw of Cbemlstrf

andToilooleay-O- ,

p. a. PLUMMXB, U. DH frsfssisr ef the
golaaee of Hygiene.
OH. BtrPUB MALLORV, U. . Wtlrlot Alter- -

ney, ProfMsor of Medical Jurliprudeaos.
Tbe Tenth nsgalar Conns of Leotans win

oommeaoe with the Publlo Address ea the
evealng of tbe Tth Daoembsr, 1S7S.

For farther Information see Circular.
H. CARPENTER, M. D., Dean of Faoalty. .

laleia, Oregon, epteber, IS7S.

s



II. Ds BOON,
UKALM (

School and Miscellaneous

BREYMAN BROS.

DEALERS IX

Ladles Fino

octal economy have given place to
the product of rich experience, and
yon may jut as well go bark to the
Egyptian catacomb, bring forth the
mununlo that have slumbered for
age and call them the living think-

er, as to engraft old fbgy idea and
obsolete notion npon our living
Intelligence.

Thu ha the " tidal-wav- e of pro-

gress swept over the world, gratia-ual'- y

forming a solid social compact
between science and religion, open-

ing new flolds of labor. We behold
the grand old temple of science un-

veiled to our observation and lu
beautiful proportion exposed to our

TIDAL WAVE Or PS00&ES8.

inoolas.

BuirtiiiK from th plains of Cen-

tral Aiti in primeval times, man has
moved on toward tbe setting sun,

Mop, in hia weatward march,
to the muaio of flowing age. On

and on, across continent, oa and
dierta, he ha moved with the cer-

tainly of fata, a though following

tbe direction Indicated by the Auger

of destiny. Generation perish, but
posterity take up the march; na-

tions crumble, empire collapse
six thousand year have rumbled
Into the vault of eternity, and (till
the " tidal- - ware of progress swoops

on, founding cities, building trans-

continental railroad, endowing Insti

1)111280 QOODHs

SHAWLS, 6L0YES, ETC

Alio,

GENTS CLOTHING,

Aa

FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS and CAPS,

Doots and Shoes.
RstUfaftion irlvrn.

BREYMAN BR08.
vlatm

J. K. GILL & CO.

7ft riBST STRICT, PORTLAND.

BOO KHELLEUM
-- AND-

STATIONERS.
A ll llMOf

. SCHOOL

COLLEGIATE TEXT E00K3,

Constantly on hand.

apaolal ordars (or Books SIM bj njall
at abort

MURPHY & CROASMAN,

DEALERS IN

OLOTHINO,

GENTS CHOICE

VwVBiBfclmar CrtMtlal

. . Hats and Caps,

TRUNKS AND VALISES,
t7BCBRKLXVA.B, ETC.

STATE STREET, SALEM, OB.

alrum

BOOZS, STATIONERY,

lfUBICAL IN8TBUMKNTO

Of all kinds.

ww stk t

GOLD PZSZsTS

STATE STREET, SALEM.
lltlla

J. G. WRIGHT,
MALM n

Family' CverlM
CBOOEUf . OU1IW1M,

lampa, Plate Wart.

Cigars and Tobacco,
. 2SJ" O T I O 3ST B .

Commercial Street, - Salem, Or.

The Place to Buy Your

BRBAD, PIES AND OAKXS,

I at the

PIONEER BAKERY,

eomMoiAL rruiT,
Oppaalt Brajmaa Brae.

STRONG ft BAIN, Proprietors,
BlVltf

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

PACIFC CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

' T6 AS70.

It Ike oMeet BEUOIOU amnpapw In
Oregon.

Founded in 1853.

THIS ADVOCATE
to jnit tneb a jouraaj u may with wfoty tad
profit to plftoed In Um fcn.Uy olrcto. Try 11 a
year.

It may t had until Jannary, Iff at tha rata
Of twenty-ilv- a oent par month In tdvanoa.

Send In yonr diidm with tha nwaay by any
of our rain liters.

All traveling minister of thaM. I. Church
are aur authorized agent.

If no went la con ven teat addntat
PACIFIC CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,

Portland. Oregaa.

CHEKEKETA HOTEL,

SALEM, OREGON, ,

IS THE FINEST HOTEL NORTH OFTHIS FrncuKxj, containing 1B9 rooms, In
tilts or atniria, and fitted np with all tb. mod'
m lmprovem.nU.
OmuUbut Co kmI TWm ihm Hou JVm

HOCSI OPXIt ALL XIOHT,
THOS. SMITH, Proprietor.

(Fonaarly of the Empire Hotel, Tbe Dalta.)

view ; the mysterious sanctuary of
philosophy and logio have been In

vsded ; and the two great volume of
nature and revelation have been

opened, "Progress!" is the
shout of nation starting from the
slumber of age.

LEQEID OF TEE WALLOWA.

IXOO LAS.

We shall locate the scene of our
brief narrative In Eastern Oregon,

In Wallowa Valley. The valley

here mentioned surpasses the finest

conceptions of the Imagination in

native beauty and elomobtal gran
deur. It would seem a though
some powerful subterranean fore

had tossed np huge mountains, in

closing a most beautiful valloy within

solid walla of rock of massive forma-

tion. Cold streams leaping from

cleft to cleft, rush Into the valley,

forming a magnificent lake near the
oenter; and from this lake a stream
wind its deviou way through the
masea of the valley, like a sheet of
silver, glistening In the gorgeous
sun-lig- Far up the mountain side,

beneath the protecting shadow of
giant pines, and by the aide of a
crystal spring, dwelt an Indian fam
ily, one member of which was a
dusky maiden. An Indian chief paid
his addresses to her, which were re-

ceived with favor.' One day while
bor lover was on the chase the maid
en chanced to stray from ber father's
home, when she was attacked by a
fierce monster, she fled to the bor-

ders of the lake, still pursued by the
monster, and, being an excellent
swimmer, swam to the oenter of the
lake, the monster following, where
they both were drowned. The In-

dian chief returned and ascertaining
the end of hi bethrolhed went to
the lake where, It is said, hi own
body assumed the form of a spirit,
and was seen no more. To-da- y the
Indians of the Valley refuse to enter
the water of the lake, as they claim
it is soared to the two Indian spirit
who hover around its surface. ,,

' It was a bright boy who told bis
teacher that there were three sects

the male sex, the female sex, and
the insect.

tutions of learning, growing in Intel-

ligence, improving in the arts, wor-

shipping God.

Thus It ha been and thus it will

continuo to bo, so long a man exist
with hi rod given intellect and

who ciin toll but that civilisation, a
rolls on measuring the length of

.atitudc and the width of sone,
will lenp, with a (ingle bound the
chasm of tbe Paciflo subdue tbe
Ignorance and superstition of Ori-

ental nations, and then sweep round
to it old mustering point and be re-

consecrated and amid the
hills and vales that cradled it Infan-

cy. As with retrospective glance
we viow the pathway humanity has
made in It westward surge, we per-

ceive tbe Impress of man' Intellect
everywhere manifested, and the leg-ibl- o

gleaming of hi powerful ge
nius written In the laws, custom
and literature of nations Each suc

ceeding age ha been the outgrowth
of the one proceeding, and all have
contributed their thought, Invention

am! intelligence toward moulding
the proud civilisation of the 19th

century. The energies of the hu
man race have nevor flagged in the
field of science and social Improve

ment; and all along the pathway of
innn's westward march may be seen

broken monument of ignorance,
thut have crumbled before the ad-

vance of learning, and these are the
milo-ston- e which indicate the ad
vances he ha made in art and sci
ence. The shadowy gloamings of

' something beyond the reach of man

intolloct have spurred on his energies
to their highest tension, and the re-

sult has been our wealth in literature
our poetry and eloquence our

The
ago in which we live is essentially
the pboduct of all the ages that have
proccedod it, and y the brain of
the world endowed with. tle,ich ex-

perience of centuries, Is engaged in

the production of living thought and
invention with which to meet the
growing demand bf the living pres-

ent.'' Old notions of science and

HENRY DIPPELL,
Dealer in and Manufacturer

BOOTS and SHOES,
SALEM, OREGON.

Oommenlal Mraat, (Mtwaea Stat, an d Court,
next door aortta of Varolii ' Uvary Stabl.

alrltr.



The CtyllegiQH.

o, mr XATtt k i. tun i nit.
ih, my native liinil U fait!

Ma breeny nv.nnt: In air !

On til wilil uilli nf her iiiii:iiMuin,
Hy Hie i linr wave of her fniiiiLiliM,
On her verdant p,u:iiiv rare :

Oh, my native land in f.iir !

Oh my native land l tiir!

Oil, my native lain) in f.ilr !

Freah llm winda lliut wjwler liii-i- r ;

Cure tin' hill brook' ailvery
Diiwn from rot k to ro k wift ;

And my father' cot atnmia then--;

oh, my native luml U fair !

In iuunvty iikmiuIhIu air ;

'Mong her mountain, brook ami

I'ami'iI my rarele day nf childhood ;

Swift the momenta tlei'ted then- - j
( l'nife ti" "Hour of Hinging")

roitiin k ami ronot.T.

Oh, forgive and forget, for thl life in l

fleeting
To w.ifte it in binmling o'er wrong e

Imve met J

It in belter, fur better to xmnther our au-
ger,

To tearh the proud heart to forgive mid
forget.

Oh, tench your proud heart to forgive
and forget.

Oh, tearh vour imuil heart to forgive
and forget.

In the nlli we inimt tread, leading down
to the valley,

Are rroawii and triiiipi to lift and to bear ;
And the chalice of life, from wilich we are

now ilrinking,
Often benra to our lipa dnia of sorrow

and rare.
Hut thi life it no horl, be it sunhlne or

ahodow,
That we eaiinot alfonl to brood over a

wrong ;

ua lift up our burden, and bear them
on bravely,

We'll lav them down ahortly, it cannot
be long.

Then forgive and forget, if the frlenda we
lov'd fondly

I'rove themwlve to be false and unwor-th- y

of truat ;
Oh, deal with them kindly, for they are

but morula,
Krring like ua, for we too are but dust.

Oh I deal with them denderly, pity their
weakneaa,

We know every heart haaita evil and
good ;

We all have one Father in heav'n, hence,
are brother,

Then let ua forgive and forget aa we
ahould.


